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bountiful yiels of crops on the Prairies are the direct ai
of the iiimber demand there, and British Coluinhia w
are becoming better known in Eastern Canada hencBAK F C>TRALincreased orers. It is expected that even ashr opBANK O F O NT EAL year will not seriously curtail the prairie demanda

Utblelid100 yeur (1817-197) present indications point to a larger crop this yea
last. The severe wet summer last year resulted inre
4riels in Manitoba and Saskatchewan. The growing e7

Caia pal', $,0000 Rosi, $16,000,00 is more apt this year to result iii a deficiency of mitr,
Unlle Proits, $,55703 those locaIities. Southern Alberta promnises a thid1 t

Total Ast, $368687 crop and is perhaps the most prosperous section i
Dominion. The Interior mills, benefit most from the A
demand, an~d that section of the Province is niostacie';
manufacturing lumb!er.BOARD O DIRECTORS:

SirVincenut Moe, art.,Prsidet figures indicate a larger outpuxt than last summner
r- B. aordon, Uq VIceProsidt then constituted a record. Prices have advancedan
R, . Açu, Eq. Lor Saugney, .C,.O A.Bamqute, Eq. advanice again. But the in:erease in cost of suppIe

Majo Herbert Mo6on M.C. C. R.HmrE labor do not make the profit the prices woul4 indicte
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D. Fob nuFq ifin caeE tinued and increased~ activity with a reasonable nt
in profits when~ the seasoii closes.

Head Ofie M NRA Agrikultural coniidtions are very satif>ctory
Deputy Minster of Agriculture receuitly statedafe

SirFrdeic Wl6s-ayer Geaiaage iing a tour of the rovince, that never d4id yields I
A. . Baâwite Asistnt eneai anaerproming.> The frut crop wil1 be m»di larger hlla

year and general, fil crops- kooked well The ce
ýt.Cm»&and Ne"ndlandplanted~ to potatoes has very I4rgely incecased and teP

An N Yrk (i.0 a pka i te niedSite. is generalIy insplend cnio.Thcrpsul
much larger tJian even last year' *upe ro. ie

A OKILRL DAKIN BUSNES TrANRACTrD will remain as abouit hist year. Th b1ack yard nv
in the cities bas resialted in the us of vacnt los n 9

D. . LAKE W H HGG acreg to a rePiark3ble exetand is expected tom
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